**Guide to iTunes U Course Sites via Blackboard 8.0**

**Getting started:**

1. **Enable the iTunes U building block.**
   
   Control Panel > Manage Tools > Building Block Tool Availability > iTunes U Course Application

2. **Enable content type for iTunes U**
   
   Control Panel > Manage Tools > Content Type Availability > iTunes U Link

**Step 1:** Go to Control Panel>Course Tools>iTunes U

**Step 2:** Enable Course Site.

**Step 3:** Wait for confirmation and click OK

**Step 4:** Click on iTunes U to go to your course site on iTunes U.
Add an iTunes U link to your Blackboard course site via Content Area:

Select your Course>Control Panel> Content Areas>External Links

1. Add an iTunes U link from drop down menu.

2. Name your link and click on submit.

3. Wait for confirmation and click OK.
4. Go back to Course menu to verify the link you have added via the content area.

5. One click will take users to your iTunes U. If the iTunes application does not run then you may run it manually and click on the link again.

How to copy tracks?

Cleanup:
Delete files from courses or disable the iTunes U course site.

Student will see the iTunes U link only if the following two settings are set to “Yes”

- Course Availability:
  Control Panel > Settings > Course Availability > Yes
- iTunes U link Availability:
  Control Panel > External Links > Modify iTunes U Link > Active > Yes